
BackgroundBackground The persistent andThe persistent and

disablingnature of psychiatric stigma hasdisablingnature of psychiatric stigma has

led to the establishmentofgloballed to the establishmentof global

programmes to challenge thenegativeprogrammes to challenge the negative

stereotypes and discriminatoryresponsesstereotypes and discriminatoryresponses

thatgenerate social disability, butthesethatgenerate social disability, butthese

initiatives are rarelyevaluated.initiatives are rarelyevaluated.

AimsAims To assess the effectiveness of anTo assess the effectiveness of an

interventionwithyoungpeople aimed atinterventionwithyoungpeople aimed at

increasingmentalhealth literacy andincreasingmentalhealth literacy and

challengingnegative stereotypeschallengingnegative stereotypes

associatedwith severemental illness.associatedwith severemental illness.

MethodMethod Atotal of 472 secondaryAtotal of 472 secondary

school students attended twomentalschool students attended twomental

health awarenessworkshops andhealth awarenessworkshops and

completedpre- andpost-questionnairescompletedpre- andpost-questionnaires

detailingknowledge, attitudes anddetailingknowledge, attitudes and

behavioural intentions.behavioural intentions.

ResultsResults Youngpeople use an extensiveYoungpeople use an extensive

vocabularyof 270 differentwords andvocabularyof 270 differentwords and

phrases to describe peoplewithmentalphrases to describe peoplewithmental

health problems: mostwere derogatoryhealth problems: mostwere derogatory

terms.Meanpositive attitude scores roseterms.Meanpositive attitude scores rose

significantly from1.2 at baseline to 2.8 atsignificantly from1.2 at baseline to 2.8 at

1-week follow-up and 2.3 at a 6-month1-week follow-up and 2.3 at a 6-month

follow-up.Changesweremostmarked forfollow-up.Changesweremostmarked for

female students and those reportingfemale students and those reporting

personal contactwith peoplewithmentalpersonal contactwith peoplewithmental

illness.illness.

ConclusionsConclusions ShorteducationalShorteducational

workshops canproduce positive changesworkshops canproduce positive changes

inparticipants’reportedattitudes towardsinparticipants’reportedattitudes towards

peoplewithmentalhealth problems.peoplewithmentalhealth problems.
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Society has long faced the challenge ofSociety has long faced the challenge of

breaking down stigma and discriminationbreaking down stigma and discrimination

associated with mental ill health. Despiteassociated with mental ill health. Despite

the common occurrence of mental healththe common occurrence of mental health

problems, societies continue to hold deep-problems, societies continue to hold deep-

rooted, culturally sensitive, negative beliefsrooted, culturally sensitive, negative beliefs

about mental illnesses (Fabrega, 1991;about mental illnesses (Fabrega, 1991;

CrispCrisp et alet al, 2000). Around the world there, 2000). Around the world there

are programmes in place to reduce psy-are programmes in place to reduce psy-

chiatric stigma (World Psychiatric Associa-chiatric stigma (World Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 2000) and a knowledge base totion, 2000) and a knowledge base to

support these initiatives is slowly emergingsupport these initiatives is slowly emerging

(Rabkin, 1974; Bhugra, 1989; Haywood(Rabkin, 1974; Bhugra, 1989; Haywood

& Bright, 1997; Byrne, 2001). Link& Bright, 1997; Byrne, 2001). Link

(2001) identifies two key principles that(2001) identifies two key principles that

result in effective and sustained stigmaresult in effective and sustained stigma

change: approaches must be multi-facetedchange: approaches must be multi-faceted

and multi-level; and they must address theand multi-level; and they must address the

deeply held attitudes and beliefs that aredeeply held attitudes and beliefs that are

the fundamental causes of stigma. Psy-the fundamental causes of stigma. Psy-

chiatric stigma research evaluating ‘whatchiatric stigma research evaluating ‘what

works’ in practice, however, is under-works’ in practice, however, is under-

developed. The aim of this paper is to assessdeveloped. The aim of this paper is to assess

the effectiveness of ‘real world’ inter-the effectiveness of ‘real world’ inter-

ventions to increase mental health literacyventions to increase mental health literacy

and challenge negative stereotypes asso-and challenge negative stereotypes asso-

ciated with mental illness. A pilot projectciated with mental illness. A pilot project

working with young people in UKworking with young people in UK

secondary schools is examined.secondary schools is examined.

METHODMETHOD

Intervention programmeIntervention programme

The main strategies for addressing psychi-The main strategies for addressing psychi-

atric stigma and discrimination focus onatric stigma and discrimination focus on

protest, contact and education (Corriganprotest, contact and education (Corrigan

et alet al, 2001). The research presented in this, 2001). The research presented in this

paper draws upon two of these strategiespaper draws upon two of these strategies

with young people: contact and education.with young people: contact and education.

The study was based in southern England,The study was based in southern England,

in the county of Kent, and the workshopsin the county of Kent, and the workshops

were delivered by members of the Mid-were delivered by members of the Mid-

Kent Mental Health Awareness group, aKent Mental Health Awareness group, a

partnership initiative involving people withpartnership initiative involving people with

experience of living with mental healthexperience of living with mental health

problems and people working in the fieldproblems and people working in the field

of mental health. Schools participating inof mental health. Schools participating in

the pilot programme received two 1-h edu-the pilot programme received two 1-h edu-

cational interventions within the personal,cational interventions within the personal,

social, health and education curriculumsocial, health and education curriculum

for year-10 pupils (students aged 14–15for year-10 pupils (students aged 14–15

years). A two-phase project was evaluatedyears). A two-phase project was evaluated

over four school terms in these schools.over four school terms in these schools.

Two schools were grammar schools forTwo schools were grammar schools for

girls and three were coeducational compre-girls and three were coeducational compre-

hensives. All participating schools hadhensives. All participating schools had

identified concerns over the emotionalidentified concerns over the emotional

well-being of their pupils and sought advicewell-being of their pupils and sought advice

on developing educational sessions toon developing educational sessions to

address the issue.address the issue.

Phase I mental health awareness work-Phase I mental health awareness work-

shops were delivered by a facilitator whoshops were delivered by a facilitator who

worked in the field of mental health. Theworked in the field of mental health. The

first hour-long session concentrated onfirst hour-long session concentrated on

pupils’ understanding of mental healthpupils’ understanding of mental health

and mental illness, including the viewingand mental illness, including the viewing

of a short video about people living withof a short video about people living with

depression and schizophrenia. The seconddepression and schizophrenia. The second

session concentrated on promoting a posi-session concentrated on promoting a posi-

tive sense of well-being and challengingtive sense of well-being and challenging

the use of stereotypical labels such asthe use of stereotypical labels such as

‘nutter’, ‘loony’, ‘mental’ and ‘psycho’,‘nutter’, ‘loony’, ‘mental’ and ‘psycho’,

language known to dominate young peo-language known to dominate young peo-

ple’s descriptions of mental illness (Weiss,ple’s descriptions of mental illness (Weiss,

1994; Bailey, 1999). A non-medicalised1994; Bailey, 1999). A non-medicalised

approach was adopted, with emphasisapproach was adopted, with emphasis

placed on removing the distance betweenplaced on removing the distance between

‘us’ and ‘them’ rather than exploring a‘us’ and ‘them’ rather than exploring a

medical disease paradigm. The lesson plansmedical disease paradigm. The lesson plans

were designed around a series of group ex-were designed around a series of group ex-

ercises. The workshops were supported byercises. The workshops were supported by

information leaflets produced specificallyinformation leaflets produced specifically

for young people.for young people.

In phase II, sessions were co-facilitatedIn phase II, sessions were co-facilitated

by a person who had personal experiencesby a person who had personal experiences

of living with mental health problems.of living with mental health problems.

Phase I lesson plans were used but, in addi-Phase I lesson plans were used but, in addi-

tion, personal experiences were shared sen-tion, personal experiences were shared sen-

sitively with students through asitively with students through a short talkshort talk

followed by afollowed by a question-and-answer ses-question-and-answer ses-

sion. No control schools were involved insion. No control schools were involved in

the pilot programme.the pilot programme.

The evaluationThe evaluation

Pupils completed a pre-test questionnaire atPupils completed a pre-test questionnaire at

the start of the first session and a follow-upthe start of the first session and a follow-up

assessment 1 week after attending the sec-assessment 1 week after attending the sec-

ond session. Pupils in phase I schools alsoond session. Pupils in phase I schools also

completed a 6-month follow-up assess-completed a 6-month follow-up assess-

ment. The questionnaires were based onment. The questionnaires were based on

an instrument piloted in the World Psy-an instrument piloted in the World Psy-

chiatric Association’s anti-stigma schoolschiatric Association’s anti-stigma schools

project in Canada (World Psychiatricproject in Canada (World Psychiatric

Association, 2000) and included: fourAssociation, 2000) and included: four

factual statements (e.g. one in four peoplefactual statements (e.g. one in four people

will develop mental health problems overwill develop mental health problems over
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the course of their lives) and five attitudethe course of their lives) and five attitude

statements (e.g. people with mental healthstatements (e.g. people with mental health

problems are unpredictable), all ratedproblems are unpredictable), all rated

‘agree’, ‘disagree’, ‘unsure’, and four social‘agree’, ‘disagree’, ‘unsure’, and four social

distance rating scales rated ‘definitely’,distance rating scales rated ‘definitely’,

‘probably’, ‘probably not’, ‘definitely not’‘probably’, ‘probably not’, ‘definitely not’

and ‘not known’ (e.g. I would be afraid toand ‘not known’ (e.g. I would be afraid to

talk to someone with mental health prob-talk to someone with mental health prob-

lems). Social distance scales are usedlems). Social distance scales are used

as proxy indicators of planned reportedas proxy indicators of planned reported

behaviour. The factual statements testedbehaviour. The factual statements tested

student recall of information provided tostudent recall of information provided to

them in the workshops. An aggregate atti-them in the workshops. An aggregate atti-

tude score was created by totalling the fivetude score was created by totalling the five

individual items. Pre-tests included anindividual items. Pre-tests included an

open-ended question asking for descrip-open-ended question asking for descrip-

tions of people with mental health prob-tions of people with mental health prob-

lems, and the follow-up surveys askedlems, and the follow-up surveys asked

students to provide assessment ratings forstudents to provide assessment ratings for

the overall programme. Limitedthe overall programme. Limited socio-socio-

demographic data and a rating to indicatedemographic data and a rating to indicate

personal experience through knowingpersonal experience through knowing

someone with mental health problemssomeone with mental health problems

(termed personal contact) were also col-(termed personal contact) were also col-

lected. The questionnaire was a pilotlected. The questionnaire was a pilot

instrument.instrument.

Quantitative data for the study wereQuantitative data for the study were

analysed using the SPSS (version 10) foranalysed using the SPSS (version 10) for

Windows. PairedWindows. Paired tt-tests compared the dif--tests compared the dif-

ferences between baseline and follow-upferences between baseline and follow-up

attitude scores. In this exploratory studyattitude scores. In this exploratory study

we have compared mid-point to baselinewe have compared mid-point to baseline

and final follow-up to baseline separatelyand final follow-up to baseline separately

when comparing student views over time.when comparing student views over time.

Analysis of variance was used to estimateAnalysis of variance was used to estimate

the relationship between general attitudethe relationship between general attitude

scores and respondent characteristics. Qua-scores and respondent characteristics. Qua-

litative data were coded using basic contentlitative data were coded using basic content

analysis. These data were coded twice byanalysis. These data were coded twice by

one researcher (V.P.) and once by anotherone researcher (V.P.) and once by another

member of the research team (H.T.) tomember of the research team (H.T.) to

identify emergent themes.identify emergent themes.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response ratesResponse rates

Of the 634 year-10 students identified, 472Of the 634 year-10 students identified, 472

students received both mental healthstudents received both mental health

awareness workshops and completed base-awareness workshops and completed base-

line and follow-up assessment, providing aline and follow-up assessment, providing a

74% response rate. A 6-month follow-up74% response rate. A 6-month follow-up

involved phase I schools with 325involved phase I schools with 325

students, of which 236 responded (73%).students, of which 236 responded (73%).

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

The sample was predominantly femaleThe sample was predominantly female

(73%), 208 students (44%) reported that(73%), 208 students (44%) reported that

they personally knew someone with gener-they personally knew someone with gener-

alised mental health problems and 182alised mental health problems and 182

students (39%) attended a workshop in-students (39%) attended a workshop in-

cluding a personal experience talk. Fifty-cluding a personal experience talk. Fifty-

two per cent of the sample attended thetwo per cent of the sample attended the

coeducational schools and 48% attendedcoeducational schools and 48% attended

the girls’ grammar schools.the girls’ grammar schools.

The linguistic landscapeThe linguistic landscape

Young people use an extensive vocabularyYoung people use an extensive vocabulary

of terms to describe mental ill health. Asof terms to describe mental ill health. As

shown in Table 1, the sample applied 270shown in Table 1, the sample applied 270

different words or short phrases todifferent words or short phrases to

describe a person with a mental healthdescribe a person with a mental health

problem. Although the majority wereproblem. Although the majority were

derogatory terms, a quarter of pupilsderogatory terms, a quarter of pupils

applied only sensitive descriptions focusingapplied only sensitive descriptions focusing

upon people’s emotions and positiveupon people’s emotions and positive

characteristics:characteristics:

‘Iwouldcallthemdifferentbut Iwouldn’tmindit.I‘Iwouldcallthemdifferentbut Iwouldn’tmindit.I
would just feel strange, I definitely wouldn’t saywould just feel strange, I definitely wouldn’t say
anything to hurt them or make them feel worseanything to hurt them or make them feel worse
than they already are.’than they already are.’

‘Iwouldn’tcallthemanythingbecauseitcanmean‘Iwouldn’tcallthemanythingbecause itcanmean
all sorts of different problems.’all sorts of different problems.’

‘Mentalillnesses areproblemsthattheymightnot‘Mentalillnessesareproblemsthattheymightnot
think theycan overcome.’think theycan overcome.’

Few mental health descriptions related toFew mental health descriptions related to

emotional well-being, although young peo-emotional well-being, although young peo-

ple do relate both mental health and mentalple do relate both mental health and mental

illness with emotion states. When studentsillness with emotion states. When students

were asked in the 6-month follow-up whatwere asked in the 6-month follow-up what

they most remembered about the sessions,they most remembered about the sessions,

37% noted the exercises that addressed37% noted the exercises that addressed

language used to describe mental healthlanguage used to describe mental health

problems, compared with 15% whoproblems, compared with 15% who

remembered the video that was shown.remembered the video that was shown.

3 4 33 4 3

Table 1Table 1 Student descriptionsStudent descriptions11 of peoplewithmental health problems (of people with mental health problems (nn¼400)400)

EmotionsEmotions

(31 terms, 11%)(31 terms, 11%)

CharacteristicsCharacteristics

(75 terms, 28%)(75 terms, 28%)

LabelsLabels

(115 terms, 42%)(115 terms, 42%)

Suggested causesSuggested causes

(22 terms, 8%)(22 terms, 8%)

Medical termsMedical terms

(15 terms, 6%)(15 terms, 6%)

Sensitive descriptionsSensitive descriptions

(12 terms, 4%)(12 terms, 4%)

Confused (29)Confused (29) Unstable (19)Unstable (19) Mental (68)Mental (68) Under pressure (6)Under pressure (6) Mentally ill (55)Mentally ill (55) Misunderstood (7)Misunderstood (7)

Depressed (23)Depressed (23) Different (22)Different (22) Psycho (52)Psycho (52) Brain damage (6)Brain damage (6) Depression (13)Depression (13) Normal (4)Normal (4)

Unhappy (17)Unhappy (17) Isolated (11)Isolated (11) Nutter (52)Nutter (52) Schizophrenia (7)Schizophrenia (7) No different (4)No different (4)

1.Thewords in the table are thosemost frequently suggested by young people and the numbers in parentheses denote frequency of response.1.Thewords in the table are thosemost frequently suggested by young people and the numbers in parentheses denote frequency of response.

Table 2Table 2 Student attitude changes towards people with mental health problemsStudent attitude changes towards peoplewithmental health problems

Attitude statementAttitude statement11 BaselineBaseline

positive ratingspositive ratings

((nn¼469)469)

One-week follow-upOne-week follow-up

positive ratingspositive ratings

((nn¼466)466)

Six-month follow-upSix-month follow-up

positive ratingspositive ratings

((nn¼207)207)

(a) People withmental health problems are difficult to talk to(a) People with mental health problems are difficult to talk to 182 (39%)182 (39%) 294 (63%)294 (63%)22 108 (55%)108 (55%)33

(b) People with mental health problems are likely to be violent(b) People with mental health problems are likely to be violent 172 (37%)172 (37%) 324 (70%)324 (70%)22 110 (56%)110 (56%)33

(c) People can recover frommental health problems(c) People can recover frommental health problems 323 (68%)323 (68%) 411 (87%)411 (87%)22 165 (83%)165 (83%)33

(d) People withmental health problems are weak and only have themselves to blame(d) People withmental health problems are weak and only have themselves to blame 418 (89%)418 (89%) 428 (92%)428 (92%) 181 (92%)181 (92%)

(e) People withmental health problems are unpredictable(e) People with mental health problems are unpredictable 50 (11%)50 (11%) 157 (34%)157 (34%)22 42 (22%)42 (22%)33

1. Students were regarded as having a ‘positive’ opinion if they agreed with statement (c) and disagreed with the remaining four statements.1. Students were regarded as having a ‘positive’ opinion if they agreed with statement (c) and disagreed with the remaining four statements.
2. Attitude statements significantly more positive at1-week follow-up comparedwith baseline (2. Attitude statements significantly more positive at1-week follow-up comparedwith baseline (PP550.0001).0.0001).
3. Attitude statements for students returning all three data-sets are significantlymore positive at 6-month follow-up compared with baseline (3. Attitude statements for students returning all three data-sets are significantly more positive at 6-month follow-up compared with baseline (PP550.001).0.001).
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Changes in student viewsChanges in student views

Student responses to five attitude state-Student responses to five attitude state-

ments are shown in Table 2. When com-ments are shown in Table 2. When com-

posite attitude scores were comparedposite attitude scores were compared

(range(range 775 to +5), mean scores rose from5 to +5), mean scores rose from

1.2 (s.d.1.2 (s.d.¼1.8) at baseline to 2.8 (s.d.1.8) at baseline to 2.8 (s.d.¼1.9)1.9)

at the 1-week follow-up (at the 1-week follow-up (tt¼7716.4,16.4,

PP550.0001). At the 6-month follow-up the0.0001). At the 6-month follow-up the

mean score had fallen to 2.3 (s.d.mean score had fallen to 2.3 (s.d.¼1.9),1.9),

although this was still significantly higheralthough this was still significantly higher

than the score at baseline (than the score at baseline (tt¼778.5,8.5,

PP550.0001). Analysis of variance was used0.0001). Analysis of variance was used

to estimate the relationship between com-to estimate the relationship between com-

posite attitude scores (dependent variable)posite attitude scores (dependent variable)

and sample characteristics. Attendingand sample characteristics. Attending

grammar school and personal contact weregrammar school and personal contact were

associated independently with a higherassociated independently with a higher

baseline attitude score, but this model wasbaseline attitude score, but this model was

poor at predicting individual baselinepoor at predicting individual baseline

scores (scores (RR22¼7%). Baseline attitude score,7%). Baseline attitude score,

being female, personal contact and attend-being female, personal contact and attend-

ing grammar school were associateding grammar school were associated

independently with a positive change inindependently with a positive change in

attitude scores between baseline and theattitude scores between baseline and the

1-week follow-up (1-week follow-up (RR22¼31%). At the 6-31%). At the 6-

month follow-up, baseline attitude scoresmonth follow-up, baseline attitude scores

and personal contact were associatedand personal contact were associated

independently with a positive changeindependently with a positive change

((RR22¼11%). Seventy-three per cent of11%). Seventy-three per cent of

students self-rated their attitudes as morestudents self-rated their attitudes as more

positive towards people with mental healthpositive towards people with mental health

problems immediately after attending theproblems immediately after attending the

workshop sessions and 61% retained aworkshop sessions and 61% retained a

positive self-rating at 6-month follow-up.positive self-rating at 6-month follow-up.

Changes in social distance ratingsChanges in social distance ratings

The cumulative proportion of students ex-The cumulative proportion of students ex-

pressing no social distance across four itemspressing no social distance across four items

changed marginally over time: baseline, 32changed marginally over time: baseline, 32

students (8%,students (8%, nn¼421); 1-week follow-up,421); 1-week follow-up,

58 students (13%,58 students (13%, nn¼434); 6 month fol-434); 6 month fol-

low-up, 24 students (11%,low-up, 24 students (11%, nn¼207). Across207). Across

individual social distance items, reportedindividual social distance items, reported

social distance did not change significantlysocial distance did not change significantly

in the post-intervention follow-ups exceptin the post-intervention follow-ups except

for students reporting that they were lessfor students reporting that they were less

afraid to talk to someone with a mentalafraid to talk to someone with a mental

health problem at the 1-week follow-uphealth problem at the 1-week follow-up

(32%) than at baseline (22%):(32%) than at baseline (22%): tt¼5.98,5.98,

PP550.0001. Analysis of variance identifies0.0001. Analysis of variance identifies

that baseline social distance scores and thethat baseline social distance scores and the

inclusion of a personal experience talkinclusion of a personal experience talk

within the programme are two variableswithin the programme are two variables

associated independently with a reductionassociated independently with a reduction

in social distance at the 1-week follow-upin social distance at the 1-week follow-up

((RR22¼34%). The impact of a personal34%). The impact of a personal

experience talk was not assessed at the 6-experience talk was not assessed at the 6-

month follow-up because phase II schoolsmonth follow-up because phase II schools

were not re-assessed at 6 months.were not re-assessed at 6 months.

Impact on mental health literacyImpact on mental health literacy

At baseline only six students (1%) providedAt baseline only six students (1%) provided

correct ratings for all four factualcorrect ratings for all four factual

statements. Significant changes in thesestatements. Significant changes in these

ratings were recorded at the 1-week post-ratings were recorded at the 1-week post-

intervention follow-up, as shown inintervention follow-up, as shown in

Table 3, but the 6-month follow-up dataTable 3, but the 6-month follow-up data

indicated that factual recall changes mayindicated that factual recall changes may

not be long-lasting. At the 1-week follow-not be long-lasting. At the 1-week follow-

up, 24% of students provided correctup, 24% of students provided correct

ratings for all four factual statements, butratings for all four factual statements, but

this proportion fell to 6% after 6 months.this proportion fell to 6% after 6 months.

Effect of individual characteristicsEffect of individual characteristics
on student viewson student views

To explore the impact of education on pub-To explore the impact of education on pub-

lic attitudes, we compared the responseslic attitudes, we compared the responses

from coeducation female students (from coeducation female students (nn¼118)118)

and students at the girls’ grammar schoolsand students at the girls’ grammar schools

((nn¼221). The grammar school students221). The grammar school students

reported significantly higher (and thusreported significantly higher (and thus

more-positive) factual and attitude scoresmore-positive) factual and attitude scores

at all three data collection points. Mean at-at all three data collection points. Mean at-

titude scores for females in the coeduca-titude scores for females in the coeduca-

tional schools increased from 1.0 to 2.6tional schools increased from 1.0 to 2.6

between baseline and the 1-week follow-between baseline and the 1-week follow-

up, and for the girls’ grammar schoolup, and for the girls’ grammar school

students the increase was similar (meanstudents the increase was similar (mean

1.7–3.4). The difference between coedu-1.7–3.4). The difference between coedu-

cation and girls’ grammar school increasescation and girls’ grammar school increases

in factual recall scores were more marked:in factual recall scores were more marked:

coeducation, fromcoeducation, from 770.4 to 1.3; girls’0.4 to 1.3; girls’

grammar school, from 0.4 to 2.8.grammar school, from 0.4 to 2.8.

To explore the relationship betweenTo explore the relationship between

gender and opinions of people with mentalgender and opinions of people with mental

health problems, a comparison betweenhealth problems, a comparison between

male (male (nn¼122) and female (122) and female (nn¼118) re-118) re-

sponses in coeducation schools was carriedsponses in coeducation schools was carried

out. At baseline there were no significantout. At baseline there were no significant

differences between male and femaledifferences between male and female

coeducation factual, attitude or social dis-coeducation factual, attitude or social dis-

tance rating scores, but a higher proportiontance rating scores, but a higher proportion

of female students in coeducational schoolsof female students in coeducational schools

reported different views at follow-upreported different views at follow-up

compared with their male colleagues. Incompared with their male colleagues. In

particular, female coeducation studentsparticular, female coeducation students

were more likely than male colleagues towere more likely than male colleagues to

rate that people with mental health prob-rate that people with mental health prob-

lems were not difficult to talk to at the 1-lems were not difficult to talk to at the 1-

week follow-up (61% females comparedweek follow-up (61% females compared

with 48% males,with 48% males, ww22¼4.34,4.34, PP¼0.03) and0.03) and

6-month follow-up (58%6-month follow-up (58% vv. 39%,. 39%, ww22¼4.4,4.4,

PP¼0.03), not to blame for their mental0.03), not to blame for their mental

health difficulties (1-week follow-up: 91%health difficulties (1-week follow-up: 91%

vv. 77%,. 77%, ww22¼9.2,9.2, PP¼0.002; 6-month fol-0.002; 6-month fol-

low-up: 94%low-up: 94% vv. 83%,. 83%, ww22¼3.2,3.2, PP¼0.05)0.05)

and would not be upset or embarrassed toand would not be upset or embarrassed to

be in the same class as someone with men-be in the same class as someone with men-

tal health problems (1-week follow-up:tal health problems (1-week follow-up:

61%61% vv. 43%,. 43%, ww22¼4.0,4.0, PP¼0.04; 6-month0.04; 6-month

follow-up: 67%follow-up: 67% vv. 49%,. 49%, ww22¼4.0,4.0, PP¼0.04).0.04).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Educational interventionsEducational interventions
and stigma changeand stigma change

Consistent with findings from short pro-Consistent with findings from short pro-

gramme interventions with adult popula-gramme interventions with adult popula-

tions (Wolfftions (Wolff et alet al, 1996; Holmes, 1996; Holmes et alet al,,

1999), educational workshops with young1999), educational workshops with young

people can have a small but positive impactpeople can have a small but positive impact

on students’ views of people with mentalon students’ views of people with mental

health problems. When students were askedhealth problems. When students were asked

3 4 43 4 4

Table 3Table 3 Changes in student recall of factual information onmental health problemsChanges in student recall of factual information onmental health problems

StatementStatement Correct ratings atCorrect ratings at

baselinebaseline

((nn¼468)468)

Correct ratings atCorrect ratings at

1-week follow-up1-week follow-up

((nn¼468)468)

Correct ratings atCorrect ratings at

6-month follow-up6-month follow-up

((nn¼207)207)

Mental health problems are caused by stressMental health problems are caused by stress 160 (34%)160 (34%) 294 (64%)294 (64%)11 75 (38%)75 (38%)

People with schizophrenia have a split personalityPeople with schizophrenia have a split personality 46 (10%)46 (10%) 243 (53%)243 (53%) 56 (29%)56 (29%)22

There is a stigma attached to mental health problemsThere is a stigma attached to mental health problems 198 (42%)198 (42%) 305 (65%)305 (65%)11 118 (60%)118 (60%)22

One in four people will developmental health problems over the course of their livesOne in four people will developmental health problems over the course of their lives 164 (35%)164 (35%) 386 (82%)386 (82%)11 121 (61%)121 (61%)22

1. Statements significantly more positive at1-week follow-up comparedwith baseline (1. Statements significantly more positive at1-week follow-up comparedwith baseline (PP550.0001).0.0001).
2. Statements for students returning all three data-sets are significantly more positive at 6-month follow-up comparedwith baseline (2. Statements for students returning all three data-sets are significantlymore positive at 6-month follow-up comparedwith baseline (PP550.05).0.05).
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in the workshops to find less-stigmatisingin the workshops to find less-stigmatising

descriptions for a person’s problems, thedescriptions for a person’s problems, the

majority focused on people’s feelings rathermajority focused on people’s feelings rather

than labels: sad, dazed, lonely, scared, nor-than labels: sad, dazed, lonely, scared, nor-

mal. Although the measured impact of themal. Although the measured impact of the

intervention had weakened by the long-termintervention had weakened by the long-term

follow-up, overall there were small butfollow-up, overall there were small but

positive shifts in student understanding ofpositive shifts in student understanding of

mental health and mental illness. This wasmental health and mental illness. This was

particularly true for students rating personalparticularly true for students rating personal

contact with someone living with mentalcontact with someone living with mental

health problems and for female students inhealth problems and for female students in

both types of school.both types of school.

Unsurprisingly, some popular stereo-Unsurprisingly, some popular stereo-

types surrounding mental illness are easiertypes surrounding mental illness are easier

to challenge than others because interven-to challenge than others because interven-

tions must work against powerful providerstions must work against powerful providers

of ‘misinformation’ such as the media. Stu-of ‘misinformation’ such as the media. Stu-

dies highlight how, through films (Wahldies highlight how, through films (Wahl

& Lefkowits, 1989), newspaper reports& Lefkowits, 1989), newspaper reports

(Philo, 1996) and television programmes(Philo, 1996) and television programmes

(Wilson(Wilson et alet al, 2000), people with mental, 2000), people with mental

health problems are represented in stereo-health problems are represented in stereo-

typical roles and a pejorative languagetypical roles and a pejorative language

against difference is normalised throughagainst difference is normalised through

‘crazy’, ‘out of control’, ‘loony’ characters.‘crazy’, ‘out of control’, ‘loony’ characters.

Overall, the workshops did not have an im-Overall, the workshops did not have an im-

pact on the ‘them’ and ‘us’ phenomenon be-pact on the ‘them’ and ‘us’ phenomenon be-

cause few changes in social distance ratingscause few changes in social distance ratings

were reported. It will take more than twowere reported. It will take more than two

short educational workshops to addressshort educational workshops to address

young people’s deep-rooted beliefs andyoung people’s deep-rooted beliefs and

fears about interacting with people withfears about interacting with people with

severe mental illness. However, introducingsevere mental illness. However, introducing

the subject of mental illness alongside a per-the subject of mental illness alongside a per-

sonal, social, health and education teachingsonal, social, health and education teaching

programme that focused upon other im-programme that focused upon other im-

portant social and health issues, such asportant social and health issues, such as

friendship and bullying, healthy eatingfriendship and bullying, healthy eating

and contraception, should ensure thatand contraception, should ensure that

mental health problems are recognised asmental health problems are recognised as

a central health concern for young peoplea central health concern for young people

to understand and self-manage.to understand and self-manage.

Promoting personal contactPromoting personal contact

The study assessed the importance ofThe study assessed the importance of

experiential learning as a teaching strategyexperiential learning as a teaching strategy

to reduce psychiatric stigma and discri-to reduce psychiatric stigma and discri-

mination. This was, in part, a response tomination. This was, in part, a response to

student demands to improve the sessionsstudent demands to improve the sessions

by introducing a speaker to discussby introducing a speaker to discuss

personal experiences of living withpersonal experiences of living with

depression or schizophrenia. Guardingdepression or schizophrenia. Guarding

against the use of tokenism, the programmeagainst the use of tokenism, the programme

responded by training co-facilitators forresponded by training co-facilitators for

phase II of the study and the inclusion ofphase II of the study and the inclusion of

personal experience talks did have anpersonal experience talks did have an

impact on social distance scores. Personalimpact on social distance scores. Personal

contact was particularly important incontact was particularly important in

affecting attitude scores, suggesting thataffecting attitude scores, suggesting that

students who know someone with mentalstudents who know someone with mental

health problems learnt more from thehealth problems learnt more from the

sessions than those who did not associatesessions than those who did not associate

the subject area with a personal contact.the subject area with a personal contact.

Anti-discrimination work undoubtedlyAnti-discrimination work undoubtedly

benefits from collaborative partnerships inbenefits from collaborative partnerships in

the planning and delivery of mental healththe planning and delivery of mental health

education sessions, and future studieseducation sessions, and future studies

should develop the co-facilitation strategy.should develop the co-facilitation strategy.

The empowerment of mental health con-The empowerment of mental health con-

sumers may be promoted through mentalsumers may be promoted through mental

health education projects, and thus con-health education projects, and thus con-

sumer involvement may have a positivesumer involvement may have a positive

impact on both the learning experiences ofimpact on both the learning experiences of

young people and the mental health ofyoung people and the mental health of

consumer facilitators. Further research isconsumer facilitators. Further research is

needed to establish a best-practice teachingneeded to establish a best-practice teaching

model for mental health, comparingmodel for mental health, comparing

teacher-led and ‘expert’-led interventions.teacher-led and ‘expert’-led interventions.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

The study had several limiting factors.The study had several limiting factors.

Working within pragmatic constraints, theWorking within pragmatic constraints, the

project team delivered a short educationalproject team delivered a short educational

intervention that was evaluated using aintervention that was evaluated using a

brief self-report survey. It is important tobrief self-report survey. It is important to

acknowledge the limitations of pen-and-acknowledge the limitations of pen-and-

paper assessments for capturing attitudepaper assessments for capturing attitude

and knowledge changes, behavioural re-and knowledge changes, behavioural re-

sponses and the impact of potential socialsponses and the impact of potential social

desirability bias. The study was a smalldesirability bias. The study was a small

uncontrolled intervention and thus theuncontrolled intervention and thus the

findings are weakened by the lack of anyfindings are weakened by the lack of any

control group. Although the measuredcontrol group. Although the measured

changes in student opinions are likely tochanges in student opinions are likely to

be the result of the workshop interventions,be the result of the workshop interventions,

this conclusion may only be inferred.this conclusion may only be inferred.

Response rates were moderate.Response rates were moderate.

The agenda for mental healthThe agenda for mental health
education in schoolseducation in schools

The strains placed on the emotional well-The strains placed on the emotional well-

being of young people in modern societybeing of young people in modern society

have been well documented (Mental Healthhave been well documented (Mental Health

Foundation, 1999) and the rate of suicideFoundation, 1999) and the rate of suicide

among young people, particularly youngamong young people, particularly young

men, is a growing concern. Despite themen, is a growing concern. Despite the

3 4 53 4 5

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Mental health educational sessions with young people are a useful approach forMental health educational sessions with young people are a useful approach for
challenging the development of stereotypical attitudes towards peoplewithmentalchallenging the development of stereotypical attitudes towards peoplewithmental
health problems.health problems.

&& Our findings suggest that there are differences in how youngmen andwomenOur findings suggest that there are differences in how youngmen andwomen
connect to, and learn about, mental health andmental illness.Teaching sessionsconnect to, and learn about, mental health andmental illness.Teaching sessions
should adoptmethods that recognise these differences.should adoptmethods that recognise these differences.

&& Thorough evaluation of schoolmental health awareness programmes is needed toThorough evaluation of schoolmental health awareness programmes is needed to
ensure that limited health promotion resources are effectively targeted.ensure that limited health promotion resources are effectively targeted.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Pre- and post-study designwithout a control group.Pre- and post-study designwithout a control group.

&& Potential social desirability bias in attitude assessments.Potential social desirability bias in attitude assessments.

&& Thewritten views and expressed attitudes of young peoplemay not translate intoThewritten views and expressed attitudes of young peoplemay not translate into
any enduring behavioural change.any enduring behavioural change.
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prevalence of mental illness, the majority ofprevalence of mental illness, the majority of

young people experiencing emotional pro-young people experiencing emotional pro-

blems do not consult their generalblems do not consult their general

practitioner (Pottspractitioner (Potts et alet al, 2001). Young, 2001). Young

people, therefore, have been the focus ofpeople, therefore, have been the focus of

several mental health awareness pilotseveral mental health awareness pilot

schemes, including a community mentalschemes, including a community mental

health programme in Rawalpindi, Pakistanhealth programme in Rawalpindi, Pakistan

(Rahman(Rahman et alet al, 1998), and the ‘Mindmat-, 1998), and the ‘Mindmat-

ters’ programme in Australia (Wynters’ programme in Australia (Wyn et alet al,,

2000). A UK population formally unedu-2000). A UK population formally unedu-

cated on issues related to mental healthcated on issues related to mental health

and mental illness is sustained by an edu-and mental illness is sustained by an edu-

cation system that does not include emo-cation system that does not include emo-

tional health as a core part of the nationaltional health as a core part of the national

curriculum, not even in the personal, social,curriculum, not even in the personal, social,

health and education programme. Ideally, ahealth and education programme. Ideally, a

short educational programme addressingshort educational programme addressing

psychiatric stigma and discriminationpsychiatric stigma and discrimination

should be part of a whole-school strategyshould be part of a whole-school strategy

supporting the emotional well-being ofsupporting the emotional well-being of

young people and school staff.young people and school staff. Stigma-Stigma-

reducing interventions would be part ofreducing interventions would be part of

a compulsory mental health promotiona compulsory mental health promotion

strategy that extends through the schoolstrategy that extends through the school

curriculum year on year, addressing socialcurriculum year on year, addressing social

values, health and social well-being andvalues, health and social well-being and

the development of social skills tothe development of social skills to

promote socially responsible behaviour.promote socially responsible behaviour.

The introduction of compulsory ‘citizen-The introduction of compulsory ‘citizen-

ship classes’ in the curriculum in the UKship classes’ in the curriculum in the UK

from September 2002 may assist thisfrom September 2002 may assist this

important agenda.important agenda.
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